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Tuesday Morning March 21

Weather Report'
(The following obserTAllonR nre taken <

the same moment ot time ftt all the eta
tloni named. )

mETxiHT , U. S, 8ro * t, B nc , )
Omni, March 20 , 1832. ((1:45: p. m. ) f-

Rlrer fc feet 8 Inches abore high water mark.-

O

.

ear Wilde lecturea t Boyd's to-

morrow night.-

There

.

- will be a meeting; of the city

council tonight.
Street can all atop now before golnf

over a railroad crossing-

.Tne

.

fair for the benefit of St. Joieph'i-

hoepltal beclns April 10th.

The grade of the atreet car track on-

10th atroet is being lowered ,

There was a light load west at noor-

ye tordar and only ono Pullman coach.

Eighteen recruits from Port Omaha

eft fur Ilock Greek , Wyoming , yeitorday ,

Fifteenth atroet , between Douglas and
Dodge , l considerable cut up by the sewer
I ay

i.Mr.
. Sidney Dillon and Aiolatant Gen

ral Manager KImball of the U. P. , leave

for the Houth to-oight ,

Do not fall to avail yourdelf of the
opportunity ot hearlag next
Tuewlny evening. March Slat. m202t-

Xjcar Wilde lectures nt Boyd's opera
house March 21st. No lover of ait can
afforj to lose' the opportunity. m202t-

An intoxicated soldier , arrested bj
the police Sunday, was turned over tc

the mi.ltary authorities yesterday.

The Omaha Glee club holds a rehear-

sal at Ilospe's hall Tucndiy night , a
which all members are requested to b
present , as buaineaa of import mce will

come up-

.An

.

assault and battery OMB , in whlcl

John O'Brien was defendant , came up It
police court yesterday , the row havlnf
occurred about rents ,

i ho grand jury has not been dis-

charged , but has simply adjourned for one

week , and will reconvene with the district
court , from which it is an Independent
body , next Monday.

The raffle under the management ol

the TJ. P. band took 'place at the band
room , corner of Thirteenth and Webster
streets last ereninj , between 7:30 and 'fl

Vlock-

.No

.

oveiland passengers yesterday, and
probably not to-morrow , on bccouut of the
mow slide mentioned ''In Saturday's Bun
on the Central Pacific. As the ,wires nre
down the particulars ara not obtainablo.

The men'u meeting at the Y. M. 0. A.
Sunday was largely attended. Short
addresses were mode by N. W. Merrell
and Warren Swltrer , and a new song ,

"The of Thy Grace ," was > ung by
the general uecretary.

Five hundred dollars cash will buy'the
stock and fixtures of the Michigan Tobac-

co
¬

Store , 1417 Douglas street. Business
good, rent low. Satisfactory reasons given
for selling. mar4tf-

Jud e Beneke's docket wua quite
Urge yesterday. Three of the gang
paid fines for disturbing the peace , one for
Intoxication , and two were fired out ol-

town. . An individual , found asltop on the
sidewalk , was discharged , there being nc
ordinance to prevent a man sleeping when
and where he pleases.

Tuesday evening a public meeting will
lxj held at the Baptist church , under th
auspices of the Woman's Christian Tern
perance Union , to which the people art
iJHnYited. There will be an Address o
half an hour , followed by ringing and re-

citations. . No admission fee.
Oscar Wilde , the father of inoden-

socalled msthetloUtu , appears in one ol-

bU lelures at Bovd'a opoia hous-
itonight. . In cpite i f the ridicule whlcl-
hM been showered upon him , the fact re-

mainithat Mr , Wilde is a highly eclucatec
and rotined young man , and is said to be
more than ordtnirily good speaker , W<

bespeak for him a full houio.
- Frederick Warde , whom the play

j; ) In po pla of Omaha will remember a
the leailn ;; itport; of J hn McUulInugli-
wjll appear at Bjyd'd opera home ai tin
principal or huding star of a onnntelUtioi-
of OA fine auU > H as can be found iu tlio coun-
try. . WoJneacUy night he will play Vlr-
Rlnius , mid Thursday night Illohard III-
Mr.. WorJc li making A splendid succesi-
of bis starrlns trip , and will undoubtedly
draw goad hoossi ,

Iu a spool 1 ii.eeting held by Pioneei
Hook and Ladder Company No. 1 , a-

Fireman's Hall , Tues lay evening , Marcl-
U th , the Mutual Relief Association of P ,

II. & L. O ) . No , 1 , wai organized with i

membership of about forty , and the follow-
Ing officer* were installed ! President
Joseph B. Kostora ; Vice President , Cbas-
FUcher ; Secretary , Loulj Steminj Treat
urer , Wm. J, Kennedy ; Board of Trustees
Julius TreiUchke , D. A. Mltihell ant
Phil , Dorr. Only members of P. II i-

L. . Co. No. 1 can become members of thi
Mutual Relief Association-

.W

.

, O , T, U , Sociable.
There will bo a toinporanco mooting

at the Baptist church this even-
ing , March 21st , at 7:30: o'clock , un-

der the auspices of the W. 0. T , U.-

I'lUXHUMMK
.

;

Ringing , , , . . , , Audieno
Heading of Scrlptuies , . ,

Prayer , , , , , ,
- Singing. . . . , . , . . , , . . . , , , . . , . . , . Audlenci-

Aildrwu , , , . . .lte , A. J, P. Cotne )
fiinzing. . . , , . . . , , , , . . . . , , . . . . . . Audience

' Bocltatioa , Edith Davit
Sob . . .Llllio Lawrence
llecltation. . . , , Rosa Jelly
Quartette Mem ru. Oration

' Heading Mr. Thorn * .

CANTON HATS 25 conU at the
Bottoo Store. " wchlltoapr-1

RAISING THE 8IEGE ,

Damp Omaha to bo Bvaouatei-
by Moat of the Military

To-day.

Two Companies Loft for Horn'
Lost Evening on a Spe-

cial
¬

Train.

Enthusiastic Mooting of thi-

Frotootive Union at-

Kosalor'o Hail.-

Bouslngr

.

Maea Mootlnar Will b
Held on Saturday Night.

Yesterday the work on th
dump wan resumed with a largely in-

croosod force , there being sovontoci
teams and probably fifty mon. Oon-

aidorablo progress has boon made it

cutting away the hill and the pond ii

rapidly receding before the loads u

clay du ? out by the steam shovel
Che military force on duty yost. r 'nj-

ncludo i militia and a detail of reg-

ulars and sharpshooters from Fori-

maha.) . The cannons are no lonf 0-
1jrouifhtdown and the forces at the

corral and the fort alternate in fur
nailing a detail for guard duty. The
ilizzard, yost rday made it unpleasant
or the picket line as it howled over
ho dump in a way that -would send a

chill to the bones of n mar bio statuo.-
lho

.
? collar that was once beneath the

> ld Kountzo mansion , now removed ,

s utilized as a rifle pit. A warm fire
lurns in the contro and the regulars

recline about it in comparative corn-
ort.

-

. Contractor Stephenson is per-
onally

-

superintending the work on-
ho hill and below it and the utmost

activity prevails.
Yesterday Co. G , of Beatrice , Lieut.

Jail commanding , attended worship
as the First M. E. church in a body ,

>y special invitation from Rev. Mr.
Steward , who was formerly pastof of-

ho church at Beatrice. The other
companies attended church in giodly
numbers , at the opera house and else ¬

where. It was intended to have div-

no
-

services at the camp in the after-
noon but the weather was such as to-

irohibit any such exorcises.
Two companies of the regiment have

joon transferred to the City Hotel foi-
.heir meals , the Wahoo Foragers , of-
icon and York band still remain at-

ho CanGold and the rest of the boye
oat at the depot dminp hall-

.It
.

was stated last night by a re-

sponsible party that the majority o !

the men who wont to work yesterday
morning quit at noon , and that there
roro few but the teamsters working
n the afternoon.

WITHDRAWAL 0V TIIOOFS-

.At

.

1:30: yesterday afternoon the
irst order for the withdrawal of-

roops was received. Two companies
if the militia , company D , of ' Colum-
us

-

) , Capt. H. H. Henry commanding ,
,nd company C , of Jontral City , Capt.
). L. Qreinor , received orders to-

ivacuato Camp Omaha and were ro-

ioved
-

from duty. Two couches wore
ide-trackod in the U. P. depot for
horn , and they loft the camp for the
ars at G o'clock. The force consisted

of fifty-six mon thirty-throo in com-
>any K and twonty-threo in company
) and at 7 o'clock they were on the

:ara and ready to pull out for home ,
'ho train was an hour late , and a BKB-

pportor found thoboya awaiting its ar-
ival

-
in high spirits. They said freely

bat they were heartily glad to got
way from Omaha ; that they had
toed moro abuse than they
rould over stand again , and
hat they wore aware that the
buao came , not from the working-
non with whom they sympathized ,
nit from the roughs and hoodlums
who never do a day's work in their

ifo , and have no moro aonsn or roa-
on

-

than to insult those who came
imply in obedience to their sworn

duty.
The three companies of the fifth

cavalry' from Sidney , 0apt. Emil
Adams commanding , left for their
tat ion on a special train at 0 p. m.

Company E , of Wahoo , Capt Copp ;
company H , of Nelson , Oapt. Rittor-
louse , and company F , of JumaU ,
3apt. Cole , will stait for homo to-ilay ,
ho last two companies named start-
ng

-

at 850; on the B. & M. , and the
irst at 12:15: on the Union Pacific.

The rest will probably to some time
during the week , althoujih it is not
tnown positively what will bo done.-
t

.
[ is stated that a small force of reg-
ulars

¬

will bo kept on the grounds tot
a time.

THE MKKTINO ,

A largo and enthusiastic meeting
was hold at Kesslor's hull last even
ing. At eiirht o'clock the hall wae-
lull. . Mr. O'ICoofo culled the moot'I-
IR to order and nominated Mr. John
3uinn as chairman. Thut centlomaii-
ook: the chair nmid applause und

mudo a few pointed roumrks. In tin
absence of the president ho called Mr ,

Allies , of Council illuffr , to the plat-
form to address the mooting. The
Uter started the ball rolling by nn-

lounciiiK that the militia were to bt
withdrawn from the city within twon-
.y.four

.

hours and aUo a largo part of
the regulars. This aurakoned rousing
cheers. The speaker tlion said in
brief that the worbingmen's cause
iad boon a victory. Contractors will
lot take a contract except at prices
.hat will admit of their charging an-
idvanco of the wnges of workingraon.
Die laborers have shown that they
;an conduct the meeting as an order'-
y body. The labor CMISO has been

stirred up all over the United States
hrough the Omaha laboring mon and

their action. The socialists of Chi-
cago

¬

have adopted resolutions that
will affect the congressmen from that
city and cause them to act. Silence
and ballots are the proper methods of
warfare and they will accomplish
what guns and bayonets will not. Wo
should not hesitate and atop hero ,
Wo should remember that all honest
nnd B (

? ll raen are in ywpathy with
us. When the laboring mon show
manhood the community will stand by
hem. The greatest and noblest men
f this world have been tortured and

cillcd by faimtucisra for devotion to
heir principles , and they have had
heir reward in enduring fame , Bo-
teadfast and true. The taxpayers
ro being stirred up. They have been

opposed to bayonet rule iu Omaha

and they will not forget who brough
the bayonets hero.

Just ns Mi , Ahles concluded his re-

marks .President Walsh came in am
was wildly cheered. Upon taking th
platform he said : To-day I have take
steps to cause the arrest of some o
the mnn who have boon our onomic
and who talk so much about obcyin
the law , on charge of violating th
law themselves , I thought it best t
give thorn a taste of being naulod up te-

en warrants , as well as for them t
cause our arrests on trumped u-

charges. . That is the reason I hav
been BO late. I have already sworn ou
warrants against some of these higl
minded gentlemen who have soon fi-

to attack us , and to morrow I shal
take steps to cause the arrest of stil-
others. .

The sooakor then stated , being fre-
quently interrupted by cheers , thn
the nail works mon wore all at war ]

at 81.75 per day and that not a mai-
in thu sm Iting works was omployei-
at lower wages. Ilo said that Jin-
Stephcnson had declared his willing-
ness to pay the mon who would worl
for him 1.75 per day , but that thi-

B , & M. company would not allow
him to pay that rate , thinking that thi-
workingmou would not hold out vorj
much longer. In thin the B. & M.
company would bo fooled.-

Ho
.

stated that ho had addressee
himself to the workingmen ot the
country through the columns of the
Now York Truth , to 'which paper he-

liad written a communication detail-
ing the cause of the strike and the
methods used by the Laborers' Pro-
icctivo

-

Union to successfully oppose
the encroachments of solfiih capital.
Ely had formerly favored compromise
jut now ho had determined that t' c-

aboring man should stand to theii-
iguro and they would got it.

THE ROGERS RACKET-

Arrested For Leasing a House to No-
torlouB Prostitutes.

Yesterday afternoon Mr. 0. E ,

iVostorgard swore out a warrant ir-

ho police court against Mr. Samuo ]

S. Rogers , of this city , for leasing t
louse to notorious prostitutes.

The property in question is the twc

upper rooms of No. 108 North
Twelfth street , rfnd the women whc
copt a low dive there are known at
Nellie Ross and Bella West. The
property is in the Center of what it-

cnown as "Hell's half aero , " a place
devoted almost entirely to the use ol-

ho; lowest class of the domimondo-
.It

.

scorns that to make a
charge of this kind good it-

nust bp proven that the accused
oosod his property knowingly to no-

torious prostitutes. Taking all the
surroundings into consideration , to-

gether with the fact that the defend-
ant

¬

is an old resident and lar o prop-
.rty

.
owner in this city it would seem

mpossiblo that ho should not haw
cnown the character of his renters as
10 undoubtedly does of the neighbor-
mod in which they plied their no-

urioui
-

traffic. While the offense is-

an indictable ono it is not a felony
and the offender , if proven guilty ,

may bo fined a small sum , imprisoned
few days or hours , or both ,

tfr. Rogers is but ono of-

n largo number of citizens
who do this thing and this complaint-
s not only likely to bo followed by-

thers> but to break up the entire
msincss as now carried on. Some of-

ho oldest , wealthiest and most res-
lonsiblo

-

citizens of Omaha are rent-
ng

-

houses to this class of women
well-knowing their illicit commerce ,

nnd moro than ono greyhead would
appear at the bar ot justice if all
offenders wore punished as they do-

ervo.
-

. It is likely that there will be-

loino racy developments before long
and a revolution in the conduct and
irofits of the business of the nymphs
du pave. .

DAISY CHERUB.-

Tbo

.

Moot Charmlnff Actress on the
American Stago.-

"Only

.

a Farmer's Daughter" was
played at Boyd's last night to a fair
audience , with Miss Adelaide Oherio-
us the loading character. MissOhorio-
s a woman of magnificent prcsonc ? ,

a moro than ordinarily handsome face.-

a.

.

. full , round , graceful figure and an-

uir at times that would do credit to-

an em proas. She gave evidence of
remarkable dramatic ability , particu-
larly

¬

in the p'arts which require the
demonstration of rc < klossleas , cold-
blooded uaturp, and thorough art of
deception , while her pathetic passagia
were equally as well pluyo.-

i."Justine
.

, " the fanner's daughter,
was excellently given by Bertha Wei-
by

-
, am } Emma Frank gwo the audi-

ence a good idea of iho dupths to
which mercenary old lings ropro-
soutod

-

in sensational puporu are sup-
posed

¬

to sink. The ideal servant and
able dancer wai well represented by
Maud Elliott and Mr ; E , F. Kendall.

Aa n mixniac , Erroll Dutibar wns
moro of a euccusa tluin as a rich au-
thor, but ho noted well in both char-
ictors

-

, and Alfred Klion , in tha farm-
er

-

lad , represented well that class as
they appear in somu puts of the oast.

Elliott Barnes , tlui villian , kept up-
us end of the pUy quito wolf, anil-
ittlo Mamio Qilroy , both as "Mam-

mas'
¬

treasure" and as "Nanco , the
street bepgar , " won her way into the
loarts of all. The costumes were
elegant and the dialogue was fine.

Altogether the play was ono of the
finest over seen on an Om&ha stage
ud would draw a larger house with

each succeeding appearance.-

No

.

Place Ukip Omaha.
For some time past there have been

rumors ihat Omaha was about to lose
one of her best hotel men , U being
reported that Mr. Goo. Canfiold was
logotlating for property at Plum
Droek with a view to removing to that
) lace. As there has been consider-
iblo

-

talk about the matter wo are
inppy to say on the best of authority
hat Mr. Oanfield has determined to-
sontinuo to run one of thobost and most
popular hotels in the this part of the
xmntry. Likotaany others Mr. Can-
Sold had on idea that there might be
* bettor point for business than Oma-
a , lu which the hotel business will be
rather overdone by next fall , but he

wisely Investigated the matter befon
taking final action. After a visit t
Western Nebraska , Denver and Col-

orado points ho concluded that ther-
wasn't the equal of this city in th
west , nnd therein ho was right. Hai-

ho gone ho would soon have boo
sighing for the flesh pots of Omah-
again. .

LITTLE CRICKET.-

Nolllo

.

Uurko and Her Tour Througl
the South.

The imino and fame of Nolli-
Durko , the daring and succossfu
equestrienne , who has beaten over ;

woman that over sat in a uaddlo ii

America , are national , and nho is om-

of the celebrities , like Henry M
Stanley and Lieut. Schwatka , win
have gone out from Omaha and dis-

tinguishoJ themselves.-
A

.

few weeks ago Miss Burke wen
south to fill several engagements ii
Texas and to make a general tour of thi
southern states , expecting to retun
north before fall to fill the numbo-
of cngagf menta made iu the variou
states of the west and northwest , j

letter received yesterday
rom Now Orleans by a friend in thii

city says that she rode a short raci
there a week ago Sunday * but thai
such races are not popular and the at-

tendance was small. The sarao part)
an unsuccessful result foi-

or southern vonturo. A second race
in Now Orleans was fixed for Sun1-

day. . The probability is that the lad )
can find no ono willing to run with
lior or to put up their money againsl-
lior , as her pro-ominonce as the queer
jf the turf has already become an ac-

knowlodned fact.
Miss Burke his made ono innova-

tion upon her programme. Whereai
she formerly appeared and advertised
herself as "Nellio Burke , " she ha;

now become "Littlo Cricket. "

Whether this is a good idea or not
financially , remains to bo soon , but il-

is certainly a vrry pretty nom d<

plume , and withal quito appropriate
[or the petite , graceful and daring
rider.

Economy.-
A

.

fortune may be spent in using inef
factual medicines , when by anplyiof
THOIIAH' ECLECTIIIO OIL a speedy am-
euondmicil cure can ho effected. In case :

of rheumatUtn , lame bock , bodily ailment
or pains of every description , it affords in
slant relief. nich'Jl-lw

THE GERMAN THEATRE.

Lively Representation of "Tho Powoi-
of Love. "

Monday , despite the inclem-

ency of the weather , quito a respecta-

ble concourse of people assembled in

the German theatre to witness the
representation of " 'The Power ol-

Love. . "

Mr. Malchin sustained the leading
part , Oborst von Kraft , with great
ability, and he was enthusiastically
applauded.

Miss Thiosson gave an excellent
personation of Franziska , a strong-
minded female , and Miss Buschmann ,

in the role of Julio , acted with her
usual charming grace.-

Crispin
.

, the comic character of the
p y , was ably represented by Mr.-

Lindemann.
.

. Mr. Berenunn showed
up well as Dr. Dulfing , and Mr-
.Grossmann

.
gave a very efficient ren-

dition
¬

of he character of Mueller, an
old corporal.-

Mr.
.

. Pennor sustained his little part
very carefully , and all the minor roles
wore well sustained by Messrs. Lvtzo ,
Willich , and Wenzel , and Mrs. Gross ¬

man.
List , but by no moans least , little

Minna Brandt deserves n word of
commendation for the ability she
evinced in the rendition of her little
part.At

the conclusion of the play there
was some lively dancing , in which all
took part with great gusto.

*
Rhenmatie R lief.-

OUAHA , Neb. , May 29, 1881.-

H.
.

. H. WAKWEK & Co. : SIKS I
have frequently used your Safe Kid-
ney

¬

and Liver Cure for rheumatic at-
tacks

¬

and have always derived benefit
therefrom. E. D. KITTOH-

.BIQHT

.

HUNDRED THOUSAND
PEOPLE.

There are already booked for pas-
ago to this country in 1882 nearly a-

lialf million people , and it is estimated
that 800,000 will umigrato from Eu-
rope

-

and Canada to the west , nnd-
northwest. .

. In consequonoo of this vast throng ,
the "ALBKKT LEA ROUTE , " (CuiOAoo ,
HOOK IBIAND & PACinnR'v) has boon
:ompellod to put upon its Hint an ad-
litional

-

Fast Express Train , com-
posed

¬

of most oluguiit duy and night-
jars , leaving Chicago at 11 a. m. , and
reaching Minneapolis early the next
morning in ample time to allow those
joing to Northern Minnesota , Dakota
ir Manitoba to obtain their breakfast
UK ! make the connection for all
points north or northwest.

This train is run especially to con-
loot with the now express trains
vhich the Northern Pacific and thu-
St. . Paul , Minneapolis & Manitoba
ailroada ( the latter connecting with

, ho Canadian Pacific at St. Vincent)
mvo just put upon their lines.

The regular evening oxpr ss train
'rom Chicago will bo run as hereto'-
ore

-

, and make the evening connuc-
lous

-
: from Minneapolis for all points
a the territory named above-

.It
.

ia important , and travelers
ihould boar in mind , that there are
10 carriage transfers by the "ALAEHTL-

iKR ROUTK , " possangers being landed
n union depots at Minneapolis and
3t. Paul.

This is the route to travel over for
mro connections , and is the pleasant*

: st and most comfortable line to the
northwest.

The trams of the "ALBERT LEK-

ROUTH" leave Chicago from the de-

pot
-

of the GHISJLT ROOK ISLAND , the
jld favorite with travelers destined
'or Kansas , Colorada , Now Mexico ,

Arizona and the Paoiliic coast ,

Send your address to E , St. John ,

;onoral ticket and passenger agent ,

Dhicajro , aqd obtain our now illustrat-
ed

¬

Western Trail.
OUT ON CANNED GOODS.

1 Ibs canned apples , . . , lOo
2 Ibs can of pears , lOo-
SS Ibs can of blueberries lOo
Gallon apple , best. . , , ,30o

And choice butter and ocas at-

M203L WM. GENTLEMEN'S.

FIRE FACILITIES.

The Rooont Improvements In ttI-

IOUBO of Engine Company No 1.

Learning that something now wi-

to bo seen at the house of engine coir
pany No. 1 , at the corner of Twer-

tioth and Iz d streets , a icportorc
TUB BEE wont to-day to investigate i

and found more than ho anticipated
Until quito recently the alarm be

has been rung by hand , giving th
people within hearing distance ahide
that there was a fire but no idea of it-

location. . Some of the other ongin
houses hod apparatus by which th
bell was rung at the same time as th
gong iutho engine room , but as thi-
mechanicism was intricate and ox pen-
sive none had over boon placed in th
house of No. 1.

The engineer of the company. Mr-
G. . A. Coulter , did not like the idea o

his company being behind any of th
others in effective apparatus and BO

himself to woik and doviscd some-
thing that would accomplish the de-

sired result. All of the work was don
in the house and by the members o
the company. When the electric cir
ouit is broken by giving the alarn
from a box , a gong in the engine roor
strikes the number of the box fron
which the alarm is given and tin
now apparatus works from tin
hammer of the gong. A lover is con
ncctod with the lover of the hammer
which is made to displace two stop
or catches , ono of which controls ai
indicator which mark a the number o
the box from which thu alarm is given
on a strip of paper with a pencil ; thi
other permits a single revolution of i

wheel which is moved by a small wind-
lass with a cord and weight. Tin
stopping of this wheel suddenly, afto
a single revolution , moves a love
which is connected by a wire to tin
catch'of a largo windlass in the bel
tower ; the wire loosens the catch an (

permits the windlass to make om
revolution ; it is moved by the ropi
wound around it , to which is attachet-
a weight of two hundred and fift ;

pounds ; the crank of the windlass i
connected by a strong iron rod to thi
hammer of the bell , which , it may bi
plainly soon , will strike almost annul
taneoualy with the gong. It is a vori
neat arrangement and reflects credi
upon its inventors. Another attach-
ment is made to the gong lover whicl
greatly expedites the movement
of the company in getting ou-

in case of a firo. Whei
the gong strikes an attachment ii

made which draws the fastening bol
from the doors , which , when leos
encd , open automatically. It ala
draws a rod to which the horses arc
hitched , loosening them , and a rod tc
which is attached whips is made to re-
volve , thus whipp ng the horses
who immediately run out through the
open doors and take their places ir
front of the engine , under the swing-
ing harness , which is arranged in suet
a manner that pulling down on il
slightly causes it to fall on the horsci
jacks , ready to bo fastened instantl )
ay two or three snaps.

The men sleep in the beds up stairs ,

which are arranged around a hole it
the floor, through which a smooth
)ole reaches to the floor below. Ot-
3eing awakened by the alarm the)
slide down the polo to the floor bolon
and are ready for business-

.It
.

only requires eight seconds of
time , after the alarm first sounds bo
ore they are ready to start , This it-

is quick time as is made in any of oui-
argest cities , whore money is freel )

spent forthe best appointments anc-
apparatus. . Any ono would be woli

repaid for their trouble by calling and
witnessing No. 1's facilities for pro

: eotlng the life and property of North
Dmaha citizens from danger and dcs-
auction by firo.

Engine company No. 1 is a worth )
and efficient section of a department
;hat is always up to the times and
;han whom no moro trallant set o-

liromen can bo found in the United
States.

PERSONAL.-

J.

.

. W. Early , of Columbn * , is a guest al

the Occidental.

Miles Zentmeyer , of Schnyler , la a guesl-

t the Withnell.
Judge Savage left for Papillion yeati r

lay to open court ,

Hev , Father Emblen , of Kzeter , Neb ,

8 In the city on a visit.-

Hbn.

.

. J. II. HcCall , of Plum Creek ,

ITas in the city yeitorday.-

lion.

.

. Qeo.V. . Doane win a went bound

jaaaenger at noon yestoiday.-

P.

.

. J. McMfthon , of Council Bluffg , was
n the city, Sunday , anJ stopped at the
Withnoll.-

Q

.

, P. Winteratoin , of Geneva , arrive 1

n On aba , Sunday , and ro Uloro-1 at thi
Withnell-

.Simuol

.

0. Smith , of Columbus , was
mocg the arrivals in the city , Sunday.-

le
.

Is lit the Withnell-

.dipt.

.

. J. II liutler , ox-chief of police
nil city iimrnbtill of Omaha , 1ms just le-

urne

-

I from n vUit tu Kuatern luwa ,

Among those who went to I'apilllon you-

erclay

-

to attend court were lion. J. 0.-

Jowlu
.

, Col. K. y.Sinythe , District Attor-

ley

-

N , J. Burnham , Judge Wakeley, and
li. K. B , Kennedy ,

Adelaide Oherie , the beautiful star in-

'Only a Farmer's Daughter , " ia .sinter of

tie Hon. Chas. O. Fontou , of O iutun ,

owa. Mlia l.'herlo , within the put year ,

ad a quarter ot a mill on dollar * teK her
y the death of a wealthy bachelor in New
fork , to whom bhd W.IB engaged to be-

narried. . Last week , when the company
ppeared at Dixon , Ilia. , MUn Oherie was
he gueat of Ex-CJov , Ulurtr < 4 ,

WOMAN'S' TRUE FRIEND.-
A

.

friend in need is a friend indeed.
This none can deny , especially when
issistanco is rendered when ono is-

pr'oly afllicted with disease , moro par-
icularly

-
those complaints and weak-

losses so common to our female popu-
atiou.

-

. Every woman should know
hat Electric Bitters are woman's true
riend , and will positively restore her-
o health , of en when all other romo-
lies fail. A single trial always proves
iur assertion. They are pleasant to-

he taste , and only cost fifty conta per
x tto.!

Sold by Ish & McMahon. ((2)-

BOUINB'H

)

CKLEBRITEOD-

KMCIUUB COOKINO Oaooiw at-

French's , 1110 Farnam street.

eiDe Meyer ;

CATARRH
CURE.T-

he
.

anlldoUl Iheory , now admitted o b
the only treatment wklch will eradicate C Ui-
rhal Potion.-

Rev.
.

. Chan. It. Taylor. 140 NoMe utreet , llrooli
lyn , N. Y. : "One package effected a radio"cure.

Rev. Oeo. A. He !* , Coblosklll , Sehoharie. Oo-
N. . Y. : 'It restored me to my ministerial 1

bora.1-
Rev. . W. If. Sumner , Frederick , Md. : "f.n

results In six eases In ray family. "
Rer. 0o K. Pratt , 8t. Stephen'* Rector

Phi a. : "Quite wonderful ; let me dlitrlbut
your 'Treatl o, "

Chai. It. Stanhope , Newport , R, I. : ' 'I w
too deaf to hear the church bell ) ring ; heorlnj-
restored. . "

George W. UmbrighS 78 Blddl street , Baltl
more , Md. : "Suffered 0 year * ; perfect )

cured. "
' Mrs. M. K. Shenney , 8 22 Satan itreet , St
Louis ; "Tho Drst natural breath In 0 years-

Mrs.
-'

. J. W. Furcolt , Golden City. Col. ! "Uc-
onlycne package ; entirely < ured ; Buffered 2'-
years. ."

Dr. F. K , Clark , Dentist. 8 Montgomery atreet
San Francisco : "Suffered 15 yean ; perfectlj
cured ," etc.-

Dr.
.

. Wei Da Meyer'* Popular 'TREATISE'-
on Catar h mailed free. The great Our li de-
llvered by Druggists , or by D. 0. Dewey & Oo ,
182 Fulton street , New York fsr I 00 ,

monwodfri&sat&wcflke-

AwNOTICES. .

TO LOAN MONt .

PONEY TO LOAN l ! ll nt Law Umce of D-

L.M . Thomas Room K Crolzhton Block ,

< Ofta LOAIi At II per centln-
VC Jl.UUltereat In sums.of 2,600 un
upward *, tor S to G yuara , on Qrst-cianfl city ant
farm property. BSMIH URAL Emm nrt Low
Ao ncr. loth ami Douclas KU

HELP WANTED.-

f

.

ANTED Two girls at the Padnc muse.-
f spUOO-20 *

To borrnw ono thousand Uo'lariWANTED houto end w | h tparrangoti
>iy It In monthly Installment * . Addrcai , M

Uoti olDco. spl 43D-22'

A situation as first-class cookWANTED at 1411 Chicago Btreot-
spl it 3 22 *

ANTKU Situation by a Danish ? lrl. En-
qutra at the Boston liundrv. north 13i-

lttreet spi 491-21'

Good loundross at BouthwesWANTED 16th and liar nor. Wages 84 pci-
week. . spl 488 22

To rent hotel or boardlmWANTED by man of cxpertnco. Address
P. D. , Doe offlce. ipl 491-21-

-ImmoJ lately n competent girl leiWANTED house worn. licst waves given
at northwest corner Hamilton and Her t t cut
Bnlnn'a addition. sp 392tf-

"ITTANTED A good shoemaker who can mak-
tW eewoj or pegged boats. 1'. A. Peterson.

48221

Sltuitlcn by asteuly , IndustrlouiWAJTT'D com hraan In a iilvo'o family ; will
make bin self gcnoallv uscf 1 ; Seandanav an ; tl
month Iu this country. Adarcsi S. A. F , 1IKI
. fflco. _ 477'20 *

To rent an Improve. ! farm non
. Address , 60S J3th. 400-23'

WWANTEl
> A o d Rlrl Immediatclj- , ono

cook , at No. 415 N. iiOlh St. , bet.-
Oi

.
logo and CMS. 4(352-

0AETEDA

(

fenuia cook at 1007 FarnatnW"I-

TrANTFD

street! 457-21 *

Oood pastry and moat cook
YV at ths Niagara house. Tenth street , be-

wetn
-

Far. nmand Douglas. Apply Imme-
Uate'y. . 404 31

A rapid and occuiate shorthaidWANTED doslren situation. Good p nruan
and underntaids jeaoral olHco wor. . Addnsn-
Stenog , BEX afBce. 448-42 *.

'ANTFD A good a slstant gardener. II-

.K
.

u Uo. 443 21 *

WW
ANTKD Boarders at tfle Garfleld ooese ,

N. W. corner 14th andJackinn Sta.
414 U

Good girl. Ap ly at 1080 NorthWANTED . Mitt. J. M. COU3SMAN
398tf-

TT7"ANTED A gOuu Bin irr general hois -

YY work , also a nursa girl , northwest ..co-
rner

¬

23d and Butt street }. 3S3tf-

TTl 7ANTED Two good harness makers ; steady
VY work. E. STACH , York , Neb. 23 line *

ANTKD Funding bridge and school bonds.-
U.

.W . T. Clark , Bellovne S - lf-

"TTrANTED 4 ctilldren as borders In a select
YY school , at 19th and California St. L. B-

.LQOMI8.
.

.

_
767-tf

WANTED Situation asbook-Veeper , by a
, 21 years old ftho sfo ki-

lerroan a d English. Is a very good penman
and book-loeper ; was engaged In tea hlng In an
easierabu> ln < B ! college ; can give be t if refer
ences. Also a young mm 17 yens old , who la-

a student of the I'avenport Business College ,
wll go to work In Omaha. Address F. 0. , 904-
W.. Fourth Btreot , D veup3ri , Iowa 450 24 *

ROCEUV BOOKS WANTED-To keep even-
Ings

-

In return for trade. P. O. Box 502.

FOR RENT HOUSES AND LAND.

RENT Nicely furnished rooms , 1518FOR street , up-stalrs. Enquire on prom-
ws.

-

. spl. 434 3 : '
TCTIWNISHhD R"OOMTo RENT Af 2020 St

L; Msrj'd Avonue. 4bOtf

RENT-Kumlihed rooms at CIO 19th St. ,FOR California and Webster Direct *.
_

TB-tt

FOR KENT Forty acrrs of land to iciit , three
( rom court house. Bell & Amcii , 150-

0arium , 75 24

RENT NcbB'bci'r hill and fixtures onFOR bti ect. Inquire en prun'tux.
473-21"

RENT A furnished front room at 309FOR' street , bitweun IQlh aud 17th.
* 6.M 20'-

aI'OR h UNI' .Now OoHu'c , ox rooms , 2 2
Southwest corner 25ih at.d Davcnpcrt-

trc in. 442-21 *.
_

) K HK.M' > . i. 1 , f tc. U , 'J , 16 , It. 11 , un-

.Improtcii
.

b Douglas comity land. 1 } nilloi
rum R. it. station. Inquire U 2118 Dayi.opor-
ttrcct _
_

423-tf_
HEN V One front room , furnished ; atFOR N , 17th St. , eaai side , bet. Datvnport-

nd Chicago. A. Ilo8io.| 993- tl-

JJ UI3 T NUely furnUhod rooni. Apply at
1220 Fornham at. 218tf-

T OR RECT Store room In brick building , N.
1? K. corner IBth and Cumlng. O. F Good-
man

-

, 1110 Faruhuu St. 203 tf

RENT Houto on aneruun .' nua ,

FOR , with t table A ; ply to N. W* Mo-

rill. . 3U7 B. 12th Bt. 20Mf-

F10R RENT Furnunou nun mom , N , K. cor.
and Jackson. 52tt'-

IIUMI KKM IIOUBO of right looms. Enquire
Jj J. I'hlpos Hoe. 1612 B. Filth Bt. 977tt-

T OU RENT 2 furnished roumi nver I I
| * i'htr * ' Eichmirc.N B cor : H'b id JxiJ-
KIH.IM _______ ** * * '

HKNT Nicely furnldicd rooms with niFOR boarxf. Reasonable prices. 20I (
L'asa Ht. ' "

, URNISIIED"ROOJIB FOR RENT-S , w.ooT-

JJ 19th and Davenport t-t. JWtfr-

iURNIBIlED- ROOMS Within throe block *
Jj poatotlko. Inquire at 1619 Dode. 924-tf
"

UALf-

.70R

.

SALE Ono frtsli cow and calf , En-

J
-

quire nouthwe t career 18th and Houard.-
tpl

.
406tf-

raOR SALK Sale < stocK and fixtures and
< leaia glv u , Koad locttion. Euqulrr ol L.-

I
.

, Epoucer , Donheatt cornir llth aud Harney ,
spl 4'0-U .

HOB S LBBert building lot iu Shlan't ad-
L1

-

dlthn , 142 f et east front by 120 feet depth.-
UuOAUUie

.

, Opp. post offlc * 14 tf.

SALK Uou ol two room * and corner
D lot. nwr 18th ilrcct , CUM Price , I9M.OO-

.VIoOAUljK
.

, Opp. postofflca. spl.

filOR RENT Bntldlnff tulUble for retail bus-

JJ
-

Incsa In jood location chup. McoAGUK-
Opp. . postoffice. iipl 4J5t-

tFIOR SALE M.tcs and horses at Redman' *
16th atreet barn. pi 477-2 * '

IJIOit BALK Frc h mtltc g , t. Inqureatr
JL1 tcga house , Ft. Omana. 471 M *

"T70K SALE Five ares of land on I aunde-
Ij St c t, with flue ri-1 dcnce , burn and other

Improvement * . Trice $2,500 : terms eaty ,
47Mf W. R. Dart ett , he l hatate Agen-

t.FOII

.

SALE A rurlor pool ta'Io' at Oeorre-
Anderson' * tobacco a.tre , No. 318 Tenth

strrtt. 40i.SU *

T710R SAI.K.-HorsM at aa-tlon. A let f-

JL' Norman Cljdcsdtle SUH'ont , th *
best ever offered In tha west at the Brick Barn ,
opposite the Ogden House. Council BluffsThurs-
day , March 231. Terms of aale , eight month !
time with approred security without Interest U
paid when due , fire per cent , off for cann-

.ml8
.

41* V. H. 8EKLY.

. SALK-My rendeice at li < d of HI-
Marv's avenue , with lot 00 by 132. Trio * .

|3000. Wm. McCandlsh. 4MSS.

SALE A new houto and lot. Mlh an4FOR St. Inquire to A. Douman , 20U
and Farnhun ts. 418-lra *

8A' E Horse and bggv.-
JJ

. Inquire Un.
Thumb , Green Tree House. 41520-

TJ10R

FOR SALK A Pia o (B ncUvot ) , n excellent
; Tcrychotp. Inquire a. thU offlce.

-pU4.fI-
71UR84LK Kive cro <. { land , Xtury train*
JL' house , barn 2 welts and other Improve-
ments

¬

, cost Bide of Saundirs (treat , near Fort
Omaha. Call at thu office. 401-tt

FOR 8ALB Urge hous , 2 loti , OlxUt eoh
8th and Dorcas , rear C. F. Good

man's residence. Oco Pullman. 18-24 *

FOR bALE House and corner lot, cheap
, f lOOO.Oi ) cash or 1100.01 on time.-

McOAOUE.
.

. Opp. I'M' OHlce. 298 tf-

TftOR SALE House with 6 rooms , barn and t.
JJ long Usage of lot on 15th 8L , bet Uurt and '
Webster. Inquire at EJholtu & Erickson's. S.-

I

.

855 tf
"171 JR SALE Carload of fat blackcy mule *

JJ broke. Apply ot J , W. Hklnncr , Coin I*.
820-lmo *

TnOR SALE 32 residence lots on and near 10th-
JJ street. Price , JS50 to 9)10 each. Term *
eaiy , McCAGUK , Agent , Opp. Post Office.

301 tf
poll SALE At Hall Iced ml I , near Military
L1 Bridge , 76 tons of No. 1 b led bay. Will be

delivered to any part of the city. Alsi ground
feed at the loweki caih price. W. H. McCOY.

233-lra *,

EOR SALE Bicycle , 4lnch Standard Colum ¬

. Apply Union Elevator. 203-U

FOR SALE A, No. 1 span of heavy dralt
. Enquire ot G. T. Paulson , at Peter

UOOB' , v4itf
OR HALK llouuo and full lot In good loca-

JJ lion , cheap. Price , 81250. Easy term-
McCAGUE

-) .
, Opp. post office. 15U-

T7IOR SALE Best building lot In bhtan's ad-

JJ
-

dltlon. 142 feet cast front by 120 feet depth.-
McCAQUE

.

, Opp. post office. 14 U

SALE 2 nice counters and 2 silver platedFOR coses , at Gco. U. Peterson's , 801 South
10th St. 741tf-
T71OR SALE Or will cxcha v for Omaha pru-
JJ

-

| ( perty, an Improved sec an if land adjoin-
ing

¬

a elation on U. P. R. R. M. DUNHAM , 149-
Famham St. , Omaha. ' 720 Sm-

tB RICK FOlt L'ALB-

.205tI
.

ESTABKOOK 4 COC.

SALK A good seven-year-old horw
Warranted to arlvo single or double. Ro]

quire of George ConUeld , Canflcld house.

3(1 A Pou.iUiofc in cjcju tn uuc or Ur tal*
cheap ; also ficeh milk eveiy d y U-

a ccery ctore , corner llth and Dodge.
474 tmo *

UICK FOK HALE T. Murray.
110 ( t

'11AY At A. U. Bander's Feud totBALEDHarney St. tl9-rl i

TEN DAYS-l am ottering two gold ;FOR cottage bulldi gs , alwi ray offlea .
build'i gen 10th street , to be removed by April '

1st , will be sold reasonably cheap , and part ot-

pa) merit on time If dos roo. Net fir sale otter.
March 21st. James F. Morton , 309 South 10th.

8801-
8MiaUtLLAntUUa r-

T LEN OaSTRxvED-FromOeo. PUcbctt.
corner-t. Mary s avenue and Convent Ircct-

.t
.

setter pup about S months old , white ra-xodi
liver colored eiri. When lost had collar wltt
awnoi's nrmo on Any one returning uo t*
above address will be suitably ro Carded

481-20 *

* D 3 colts : Ia < t seen In Omaha ; OneSTRAY , bay, face and one hind foot white
weighs about 750 ; one 2 years , bay , star , and one
hln foot white , weighs about 76 i ; one lust utim-
mcr

-

elf , sorr 1 , white f ce , very tmall. hfT-
matlon

-

of thtm will be rewarded ! en at IIo-

man'n
-

I.Ivt ry stable , OmOia , or to Tal ey Ned. ,
479J2twit E. I'o ICT-

.t

.

maple trees f r s tie , 10 t JZ
feet hlgn , one mlle , Ttt of Fort

Omaha. Address W. U. Alnswortt , Omaha Neb.-
47Q.1

.
*

k Will bur half Interest In an O-

fsf

-

. ' taolUhed bu-lnes 41> > , paying fxt-
cent. . Fur further i formation apply or address
W. C. B. Allen , 1116 Kirn m street. Omaha. Ntb.-

417tf.
.

.

BUTCHERSAND STOCKMrN Uy cattl
scales are * galn In perfect order. Cell on-

Mr. . Vat 0 msn at stock 3 A ds.MOih St. , bet.-

Uapltol
.

avenue and Diven art S' . Plenty of-

jard rorm and sUbllng. Bri gt't straw In hole
orbed-ticks. E E8TABHOOK.

425 tf ,

CJONETIIING NEW OMAflA Dr. Cr w-

O
-

fo'd of Clevelan ' , O. , the old popular and
ikillful manufacturer of artlllclal limbs of the
lalett Improved plank , nan opened a braach
mechanical cur. cry Institute a No. 109 .South-
14th street. Omaha , Neb. , uhcre he Is piepwed-
to furnish lluits o da c Iptlnn. Helejon *
ind supporters tor paraljzcd and deformed
limbs , trusiics , shouldui , biac s and supporten
for f mile weakness , ttc. 109 flouth tub Bt.,
Dmaha , Neb. J. 8. CRAWFORll. '

41Utwlt I'roprle'.or.
AND OKGAN Instruction by ilbw K

PIANO ' , . 20th St , below 1lcrco. 91tl-

T>ORTRAITS IN CKAVON Pasttle and O-

L > !BO decorative painting. MRS. D. R-

iVARDNEK , room 1. Jacoli'g Block. Mg-t

And tint cU > table board , at 11
ROOMS . ml 1m *

I F.I) 2 unt.rn i-lie.i rooms for man ai.dWAN , rniikt be moderate In price. Ad-

Ireaill.
-

. . II. o olllco. 297tf-

rNHniUCTlON ON TYI'E-WHITKHtt-Wn
are In frcquert rucilpt of afp'IcatloAi for

[itrutorx. liKM , li AUKS , 160 l Farnh&m ,
gents licmlngton TjpoWriter.. febl8apl-

RKNV ( il olco of SO full Ints to leaao
3 near Crolghton Oollege for S2 par year-

.oxter
.

( L. Thomas & Ilro. , Room 8, Crtlfrhtool-
ock. .

_
g> M (

BDWAUJD KUEillLAOI-
BTEll OP PALllYbTKUY AND COVrtJ-
IONAI.I8T , 4ES Tenth Ht net , but ween l'i r ii nt-
mUIainey. . Will , with the bid of irv Mli>r
plrlts , obtain lor any one a gUnuo at tht pfil-
nd prusent , and on certain condition ) In thu f ;

ire. Boots nd Shcea qiado to udor , Ptruc( (

" " 'action cu r uti od au2 <Ut>i

POWDE
Absolutely Pure.
This powder nexr rarics. A nun el ot put

y , strength and wholetomcne s. More eccon-

nlo1
-

Uun the ordinary kinds , and cannot bu-

pctlUon uh the multitude oJlow
eight , oluin 01 phosphate powders.


